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     “ trick or treat                  不給糖，就搗蛋   

      smell my feet                   聞聞我的臭腳丫 

give me something good to eat. ” 快給我一些好吃的東西 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

World Pasta Day is celebrated on the October 25th of each year, 

and the idea behind it was sparked by the World Pasta Congress 

in 1995.  

世界義大利麵日在每年 10 月 25 日被慶祝，這個想法是源於 1995 年世界義大利

麵協會｡ 

If you’d like to celebrate Pasta Day at home, gather around the 

table, alongside your family members, share spaghetti and 

meatballs and speak happily to one another, possibly even 

gesticulating with a finger kiss, as if to say ‘Eccellente!’. 

如果你想在家慶祝這個節日，請找親朋好友聚在餐桌旁一起享用義大利麵，開

心的跟大家聊天，這時如果能比個手勢，親吻你的手指後說出“Ecellente!”的

話就更能融入氣氛了!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (各種義大利麵的形狀) 

 



 The Story of Ice King and Marceline 
                冰霸王＆艾維爾的故事 

Ice King’s original Name is Simon Petrikov who 

was an antiquarian who searches and study the 

antiques around the world. He found the crown 

one day at Scandinavia and he put it on his head 

and made fun of it while he found it.  
冰霸王的本名叫做 Simon Petrikov他原本是一個古文物學家，

他尋找並研究世界上古文明的文物｡ 他在北歐的斯堪地那維亞

找到了他這頂王冠，在半開玩笑地戴上了它。 

From then he began to hear voices 

and seeing visions. It was too late 

when Simon found that it is 

caused by the crown. He tried to 

fight it but he couldn’t leave it. 

His skin begin to turn blue and 

starting to grow white hair and 

bears.  
 

從那之後 Simon 開始聽到、看到一些幻覺，

等到他發現是這個王冠造成的時候一切都

已經太遲了｡他嘗試著抵抗王冠不過他沒辦

法離開王冠，他開始長出白色的頭髮以及

鬍子，皮膚也開始變成藍色｡ 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/antiquarian
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scandinavia


 

Some time after the discovery of the 

crown happened “The Great Mushroom 

War” and it was during this war when 

Simon was running around he found the 

little Marceline crying on the middle of the 

road. He searched and got Marceline a doll 

to calm her down and then took her to 

escape with him.  

在找到王冠後不久後發生了「香菇戰爭」在各地逃跑

的 Simon在這段時間發現了在路中上哭的 Marceline｡ 為了安撫她，Simon找了

一隻娃娃給他並告訴她說他會照顧他， 

While they were running away from the 

mutated monsters Ice king was forced to 

use the crown as a method to protect Marceline and eventually 

the crown took away Simon’s sanity and his memory. 

在逃跑的途中，Simon為了擊退變種的怪物他不得不

戴上王冠並借助他的能力，最後 Simon 漸漸地他失

去了他的神智，也失去了他的記憶。 

 
 


